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:\ $anksof B emrd Enlarge'
ft Their Scope of Activitied

m:::.4

W-
Pisgah Bank Sella Commercial

Business to BrevarJ
Banking Co.

PISGAH INDUSTRIAL
BANK IS ORGANIZED

Brevard Now Has Third Le.- g-
est Bank in Western

North Carolina
i .

.pi In order to Rive the people of this
.c . county a still wider banking service,

Brevard Banking company hasf; purchased the checking and .com¬
mercial husiness tro'm the Pisgah
Bank, and the Pisgah has been re¬

organized into the Pisgah Industrial
. Bank. Through this transaction,

?i the Bfc'varu - Banking company be¬
comes the third largest bank in

Western 'North Carolina, with re¬

ft: sources of more than one and. one-

half million dollars, while tbe.PMgah>.': Industrial Bank has an authoi ized
(»;v '. capital stock of §100,000,

The Pisgah Industrial Bank will
r,- handle long-time loans, which can
>> , be paid back in monthly, sem

monthly or weekly payments. The
H . loan plan of the new bank is based

on 50 weeks for re-payments of
money borrowed from the bank. For
instance, if the sum borrowed is,
fiftv dollars, it can be paid off at

the' rate of one dollar per week, or

two dollars every two weeks, or m

monthly sums that willJloan at the end of the mt>-wetk

^Phuis for this great change have
been before the officers and direc¬
tors of the two banks foi some jtime Every detail was worked out
to its logical conculsion before any
announcement of the change
made. Under the new arrangement,
while each bank is separate and dis¬
tinct from the other, yet many men
are stockholders in both banks. In
addition to enlarging the field of
service for both banks, the new ar¬

rangements removes any cause what¬
everTor any friction that mighttrite in the future between the

c banks. anj-the banking interests of
cementing the n

nancial interests of the county into
/ a common cause in the service

' this community. ,

All checking accounts »nd al
commercial paper of the Pl«®
Bank have been removed to the
Brevard Bank, and there is a full
page advertisement in this issue

_

The News, extending a welcome
from officers and directors of the
Brevard Banking companj to
these new accounts.

,

The Pisgah Industrial Bank is

ranidly shaping its affairs so as t
begin "its operations in its new field,
and this instituton, in a full page
advertisement .in this paper invHgthose who desire to obtain loans

under this plan of operation, to call
upon them and discuss the matter
with Mr. Oliver H Orr cashier and
manager of the Pisgah Industrial
Bank This institution also asks
for time deposits, on which they pay
interest and for savings accounts
which are also intcrest hear.ng jtathe depositor. In nddition to tnisLorvice. the Pisgah Industrial Bank
will also handle insurance in a"
branches, an insurance department
having been added to the institution.

Officers and directors of the <.

banks remain the same as in mc

Pa!t is believed this now plan will
Drove of untold value to the com¬
munity in that this section now has

unusually strong commercialbank in the Bervard Banking com-

panv, while the Pisgah IndustrialRank will provide a splendid ser¬

vice for the community that a com-

mercial bank cannot afford to offer.
Following are the officers a*"1*11

rectors of the Brevard Banking

C°Thos.>H. Shipman, president; Jos
S Silverstoen, vice president, mips

Annie L- Shipman, cnshier; direc-
Ire. P. Silversteen, W. S.

Ashworth. R. W. Everett C. C.
Yongu°. C. E. Orr, W. M. Henry,
Thos. H. Shipman.HL; Officers and directors of the ris

Kah Industrial Bank are as follows. ,

j H. Pickelsimer, president, iu

p Hamlin, vice president; W. .'

Croushorn. vice nresident; Oliver H.
Or?, cashier; J. L Whitftim.-, aslant cashier; directors.3. H. Pick
simev. L. P. Hamlin. O. H. Urr, J.

L. Whitmire. Rush Whitmire, W. W.
Croushorn. R. 1- Nicholson, H A.
Plummer, C. R. McNeely. Dr. E. S.
English.

(

T-«W. OWEN"MEETS
MOST TRAGIC DEATH

Friends in the community were
shocked on learning of the recent
tragic death of Tillman H. Owens,
a former resident of Transylvania
county and a resident of the State
cf Oregon the past 21 years, who
took his own life by firing a bullet
through his temple, being tempor-
jM'ir; crazed, it is said, over grief
cabsed by the death of his son, Abie
OWeils, which occurred onlv a few

< previous to the father's in¬
sane act. The double funeral ser¬

vice was held at their home in Oak
Point. Oregon. The son, "Hiomas
Ahram Owens, better known as

Abie, was only 13 years of »sra an<l
died as result of typhoiu

ssk
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FoMowui". an illness iif three
»veeks. death Ciinu' to Thomas .Ci.l-
houn McCoy Sunday morning at his
home in Ashoville, death being due
jto heart failure. Funeral services
were held Monday afternoon, the
[services at the cemetery bciiiK in
charge of the Masonic Lodge, of
which Mr. McCoy had long beeu «i
member.' Active pallbearers were .

members of the Masonic order,
among the number of which was

Lewis P. Hamlin, Brevard attorney.
Mr. McCoy, who was (>1 years of

age, was prominent in business and
political circles in Asheville, having
been a former chairman of ihe Run-
combo County Republican Executive
Comn.itt 'e. and for 15 years was

deputy collector' in internal revenue,
and was elected Congressman front
the Tenth North Carolina District.
During the past several years he
has been engaged in the mica min-
injg business in Macon* county. He-
was a thirty-second degree Mason,
and a Shriner and a meber of sev-
eral Asheville clubs.
Among the five surviving children j

is E. P. McCoy, of Pisgah Forest.
Several Brevard friends and fellow
Mnsoris attended the funeral ser- j
vices of Mr. McCoy in Asheville on j
Monday.

LFANSWON BATTLE
AFTER HARD FIGHT

The most interesting and exciting
game ever played on the Brevard
Hr>h School court was played Fri-
day night between ths" fat and lean
women of Brevard. After a hard
fought game the leans won by a !
score of 22-14, The first half was
vrv close, and when the whistle
blew the score was tied G-6, but in
'h*» las' hnlf the leans gained the
laud and kept it to the end.

Mrs. S. M. Maefie and Mrs. Walt t
Duckworth, and Mrs. H. Walks i- -did
?ho scoring for the fats, while Mrs. f,
Ed Loftis and Miss Helen Morrow,
starred for the leans.
The fats were attired in pink

bloomers and white middies, while
the leans wore purple bloomers and
white middies. j

Besides affording amusement to
both the players and spectators, this
game was a credit to the forwards
and guards on both sides. The game
was gotten up and played for the
benefit of the Hospital Guild.

The line-up:
Fats Leans

F
Macfie Zachary

F j
Shipman Morrow

C
Ma.wvcll . ... Loftis'

G
Duckworth . Shipman .

G
Teagao Aiken

G i
.walker D-'yton

Substitutes for leans: Kilpatrick, |.
McLeod ; referee: Mr. Misenheimer.

Aftsr the spectacular game of
the fats and loans, the Brevard High
School hoys played tho Brevard In-
stitute boys. This was by far the
fastest gam? that has been played
this year. The Brevard Institute
bovs won by a score of 30-21.

The game was well played all tho
way through, but the Brevard High
Scliool boys did their best playing
during the first and last quarters.
Atwell starred for the Brevard In-
atitute: Scruggs and Mitchell did the
best playing for Brevard High.
The line-up: ;
B. I. B. H. S.

RF
Atwell Scruggs '

LF
Boggs Cole

C
Roberts Mitchell

RG
Hefner Macfie

LG
England McCall

^ub^titutos for Brevard: J. F. Mc¬
Call, Morgan and Bryson. Referee:
Mr. Misenheimer.

LEON ENGLISH GIVEN
NEW HIGH HONORS

Leon English has recently been
honored at the University of North
Carolina, having been initiated into;
the Wigue and Masque club of that i
institution. Mr. English was one of
of seven selected out of a cast of
38. This club makes a specialty of
musical comedies, and it is consid¬
ered an honor to be a member, us

one must first play in one of the
productions and bo selected fori
membership in the club from th;-
cast.

CAPTURE STILL AND
8 GALLONS BOOZE

Sheriff B. J. Sitton, Charlie Jimi-
son and Eck Sims destroyed a still
this week at the head waters of
Woodruff Creek near Old Toxnway.
TVy liter found eight gallons of
Mquor ne?r .1 man's hon>v. and ar-

M 'I

.aiiv;' K'lira i> vLOx.^
l£* -Ju X\fuOl I vlViUltl

I
(.Hi> iVma:i J. S. ttroiuficltl-, u; the Jjnoiuity s» l- «ot l>t»ard, says tlicrp is [

.« | rii j;,L lily en the board closing I
tn» High School auditorium to all j-T»'Mic ;.<?* air,-;, f ' cept such as held by
the Acn ul official* and teacher*.
! hi/ or;stic course is threatened, it

j:s s;»'d, because of so much damage
i thai i>as b .-en done the school prop¬

erty by these attending basketball
games and other forms of entertain¬
ment held in the school building.
The matter will come before the

board meeting next Monday and it is
a foregone conclusion 'that the
board will stop all use. of tne High
School b»!i!ding for entertainment
unless assurance is given that no

lepetition of past conduct will l)o
pri nii t ted.

Several leading business rrcn, in
discussing the mather late Wednes
day, were cmphatic in their denun¬
ciation of conduct on the part of
boy t nnd younj; men which n;pi:cs
such a drastic move necessary.
Quite a lot cf damage has been done
the school property, it if said. Many
young men who arc not in Highl:
Scheo} at all are said to have been j'
most ungcntlemanly in their conduct
at eamcs and entertainments.
The High School auditorium is

the only place in Brevard where
community entertainments and bask-
etball games can be held. It would jbe most unfortunate if the board jshould close the school to such, it is
pointed out, yet it is said there is
nothing else for the board to do if!1
the county property is to be safe- f

guareded. Many citizens advised
members of the beard to close the
building, unless the people of the
town would show sufficient pride in j
the school building to give the prop" |
erty proper treatment. (

Monday** meeting will be awaited ,
with interest.

ramseyTospeak i
THURSDAY NIGHT .

' ij
Hon. D. Hidyn Ramsey" general J

manager of The Asheville Times,
will be principal speaker at the (

Kiwanis meeting this Thursday ®

evening. For many months the pro-
gram committee has been making ef- '

forts to get Mr. Ramsey here for :
an address to the club. II'- is oiio '

of the most highly educated men in f
North Carolina, and is in ereat <le- .*
maud throughout the South as Jt .

speaker.
" '!

Officials of tbe club are especially 1

anxious that every member of. the jjorganization be present at this meet-
ing. Asheville newspapers are de-
voting much space to this county,
and it is known by many citizens j
here that Mr. Ramsey feels keen in-
terest in this section.

KIWANLANS STUDY ;
PUBLIC AFFAIRS '

While much interest was created v

in the meeting of the Kiwanis club v
last Thursdav evening, results were
somewhat disappointing. however, :c
according to expressions heard from t
several members. The program was t
arranged with a view to a discussion
of public affairs, in which the qu.v-- ,
tiOn of taxes arid assessments wa - ,
touched upon, resulting in a series of u
varied talks which failed to get the j
club far in its study of public s'.f- c
fairs. i

Opinion war expressed by some A

members that too much public,!
money is being expended in ihe edu- !.\
cationa) department, it being shown 1
that -17 1 ¦» cents out of every dollar
of taxes paid go to the educational 1
department. '

It was agreed that Transylvanvi 1
county is in fin-? shape, financially. ;t
but it seems to be the desire of ji
many citizens that county officials
be given more assistance in the ui-.l
turc than they have had in the past. ;

^
Thought was expressed by club|J
members that business and profes¬
sional men, farmers and all groups J
of citizens should lend every Hid vo

the county official.4 in working out 1
the destiny of the county. First and
foremost, it was said by some, tne >(
county should **cut every corner (
in the way of expenditure ot public (
monies until the debts for the ]
many great improvements be mater- J

ially reduced, to the end that taxos ;]
may likewise be reduced.

Transylvania county has made un- '

usual progress during the past live
vcars, and the cost of these improve- ]
ments, added to the accumulated
debts contracted in the past. nuist *

wiped out as rapidly as possible, it ]
was pointed out, if this, county ss to

enjoy a real healthy growth in the
future. J
Some members of the c^u[^ e*" ..

nressed the opinion that such sub- ,f
jects ought not be brought up in the (

meeting of the Kiwanis club, while
others were just as irpphatic in the j
assertion that any question which
affects every man, woman and child j

in Transylvania county should have ,1
full right of way in the meetings of <

the club. >

It was said the time is coming, in

fact is here right now, when the eit- j
i/.ens of the county MUST give of '(
their best thought to public affairs, |(
to th' end that such public affairs
hall hi so conducted as to place the

least possible burden upon the citi-
./.enship.

AfU-r all, the moetin,' was so in-

tcresting that an extension of time,!
was voted and the meeting lasted jnearly !»o hours.

j ;*»» i ' ft \b S . 1 l;
V vl/i'< a'i * -SJ ' ¦'.... . -i.i-.i.-

IK RE5IMR MEET
Hendersons Addvt"' h < 'w a t li, Jt

Standard of Transylvania
' Teachers

PROI SHORE SPOKE ON
'

"PROFESSION A J. (.ROW III"

Every Teaclicr in the County Holds
Standard Ncrtii Carolina

Certificate
.|

An unusuitPy interesting iM'-.i t "«.»
"f t hi' Tran.-y Ivr. n in division of tin
N'urth Carolina Educational Associa¬
tion was hold in the Brevard High
School auditorium Saturday morn- j
iiv... with teachers from all sections I
of the county in attendance.
The meeting was opened with do-

votionals led by Rev. A. I.. Aycock.
i.'itstor of the Brevard Methodist
i hurch. taking for ili.s subject, "We
are laborers of God." and speaking!
I'n character building among school I
children. \ .1

After the sinning "f several i:
snngs. Prof. M. II. 8h.m<; principal !'
of the Brevard Elementary School. I
spoke on "Profesional Growih."
Mr. Shore eniphitsi/.'.-d- the fact that j1teachers should consider that the !1
profession of teaching a calling. [I
nnd suggested several ways in which
teachers might grow in their pro- j

such as. attend summer
school, take extension work, read:
professional magazines, enroll as it']
member of the county ami state as-

iociatious, have a hobby, be. true io
their better selves. (

Henderson's Address
The principal feature of the meet- ;

ng was the paper read by Supt. T. (
C. Henderson, comparing the teach- ]
srs of Transylvania county today ;

vith those of five years ago. I
Following is Mr. Henderson's t

>aper : 1

Quite a few touchers of Transyl- i
'ania county in the past were poorly
prepared for the great work of,;
leaching, a number of them being
inable to secure even a "county j'hird grade certificate." Partial '

bird grade certificates were issued
o this class of teacher. A number
>f these had not completed the sev-
;nth grade in the elementary j,
iehools. These untrained teachers.
IQnscientious though they were,
vould, with few exceptions, tret in-
o a rut. hold their nosns to the
,r.'nd:U.iK' and laboriously grind
iway.
A little poem which 1 clipped from i -

Fhe Juumul o£ Education illustrates
his class of teacher.
f vour nose is close
To the grindstone rough

Vnd you hold it down
There lone: enough

n time you'll say
There's no such thing

\s brooks that babble
And birds that sing.

THESE THREE will all
Your world compose-. I *

'ust You. the Stone
And your darned old Nose.
A good number of the earty jeachtrs of the county, however, j

cere well qualified, well trained, and !.
Vyi-o excellent teachers.
Within the last few years consid- >;

'rable progress has been made along
he line of teacher training. Teach-,'
rs' Reading Circles have been con- l

lucted, County Institutes and Sum- 1

ner Schools held, while numbers of II
>ur teachers have attended Summer 5

!chools at different colleges and un- jjversities in North Carolina and '

>'-her st:1. 1 vs. At present t eacher |<
raining is being carried on through
atieus activities of the Tarnsylvnnia j®
ocai and in an Extension Course !j

vhicli is beinir conducted here by the | '
Jniversitv of Xorth Carolina. i
The advance we have mad? in live

ast few years in the qualification!'
if the teachers of the county may
le illustrated by a comnarison of ,(
h< certificates held by the teachers j
iow and five years ago.

'2K 'US I
iligh School Principal or I.
Superintendent »!.. i> I

Iigh School Teacher, Class
A 17. . 4

I it'll School Teacher, Class
B (5. . 1 ''

rligh School Teacher. Class
C 4. 1 I,

irammar A 1 I '

Grammar B 11.. 3 1
'irammar C 8. . 3 i

Primary A 3 . . 1
Primary B . 0
Primary C 4 . Rt
Elementary A 1 S . 1 1
elementary B 17. .85 '
Temporary 0. . 1ft '.

Provisional A ........ <».. ;<;1
Provisional B 7 (
bounty Second Grade <> . . 4
Per cent above the Ele¬
mentary Class .2*.
Every teacher in Transylvania j

county this year holds n standard ,,
'tat?.

"

Certificate. Five years ago
there were 24 non-standard certifi-
.ates held by our county teachers.
Today there are in the county tift
eacbers who hold certificates above I
the Elementary class. Five years
igo there were only 24 teachers in
the county who held higher class
certificates.
As our county raises its stand-

iird and our teachers continue to
l*row in literary and professional
training, the State in like manner
continues to advance its standard
for certification. Within a very-
short while, it is quite certain, th"
State w-ill require the equivalent of
two vears college training for the
lowest standard certificate. >..'
High School eel tificat . will Lt_ i.-uc.l

...... i

(Continued on page ten)

Jamary BuUdmg Permits
Largeai in Town's History
sso'uld s.ss soys

TO REFORMATORY
\Vh:>t in <|n u j li juvenile cases in

this ci unty i- giving .thi> county uu-.
I luiril i"s no little cuuccrn.
the law, child'.'eii undyr Is! y-.'sn's ..¦!'
Kg/ who y iol.it i- to law nuis: be
tried in the juvenile court over
whi.n Clerk of the Court Roland
Ovvin prcMues. Even when foUnd
fiiiiliy, the juvenile court can -do
nothing because the children cannot
be sent l<> thy county jail, and there
is no other provision made for such
fas.es in this county.
The county commissioners in¬

structed the county attorney. Hon¬
orable H. E. Martin, to communicate
with Governor .McLean regarding
this situation, and following is a

copy, of the letter which lias been
sent by the county attorney to the
governor:

Honor!*' le A. \V. McLean,
Governor of X. C\,
Ralyk::, X. C.

Dear >".!r:
Thy town <»f Brevard and the

Coun*. ' of Transylvania have been
the vi.tims of robberies and house
plundering*. committed by the
young boys of the community, tin¬
ier the age of 1(> years. They are

reported to the juvenile court, and
is there is no place to send them,
hy judge has to turn them over to
heir parents on good behavior. In
1 any ear ?s the same boys have been
ip befor the court several times,
rhe leclu:.' given by the court seems
o do no good. The judge does not
enow what to do with them, and the
.omniunity has requested the Board
)f County Commissioners to write
;ou concerning this matter, and find
>ut what can be done to bring a stop
:o this situation. As you know,
his is a summer resort, and many
louses are loft vacant all winter.
Hieti when the owner comes to
fpend the summef, he finds his
louse has been plundered. All that
ran be said to him is that the of¬
fenders were under the age of 16
,-ears.
We will appreciate your advice a?;

o what to do about this situation,
ind oblige.

Very truly yours,
HUNTER E. MARTIN, j
County Attorney.

Governor's Reply
Governor McLean replied to Mr.

Hartin as follows:
dr. H. E. Martin,
attorney at Law,
Brevard, N. C. ,

. -V .....". .

)ear Sir:
In reply to your letter of Janu-

iry fith, I beg to advise you that
he State has two Reformatory
schools, the Stonewall Jackson
rraining School and the East Caro-
ina Training School. I would sug-
rest that in order to relieve the sit-
lation concerning which you wrote
ne that the Juvenile Court .1udg<
end some of these bovs to Reform-
iltyy Schools, who are guilty of
ireakin.tr into houses left vacant
luring the winter. .

Under the law a boy under the
i,To of sixteen can be sent to R'.-
['orniatory Schools by the Juvenile
'ourt Judge.

Yours very truly,
A. W. MeLEAN, Coventor,

{aleigh, Jan. 2:5, 1928.

CRAWFORDS RETURN
FROM MONTH'S VISIT

.....

Rt v V. A. Crawford, pastor of
lie Brevard Presbyterian church,
nakes the announcement that he
uis returned from his month's va-

ration and that regular services will
le held at the church next Sunday
norning and evening.

SINGING CONVENTION
AN ENJOYABLE EVENT

Transylvania County Singing con¬

tention, which meets at the county
:ourt house every fifth Sunday, was

argely attended the past Sunday by
in enthusiastic group of singers
from all over the county. Song lead-
?rs from the various singing classes
n the county took active part on the
program, and one of the most en¬

joyable occasion.- ever held by this
organization was reported by many
}f those in attendance.

MOTTSMAN MOVES^TO
NEWS ARCADE STAND

H. Mottsman, proprietor of :.:¦>

Brevard Cleaning company, moved
this week into the News Building on

News Arcade next to the postolfiro.
For several years Mr. Mottsman has
been doing business on Main street,

and states in his advertisement !t:t;

he is moving into the hew location
to get more room for his grow tr:

business. The addition of this bus:
ness to *he hiocV on N'"Ws Art .

completely tills the huMiics liou-e.
in the News Building.

i\1uH Buildin<; Business Block
cn Corner oj Proail and

Jordan Streets

MAYOR WHITMIRE HAS
MADE SEVERAL SALES

Real Estate Transactions In
January Second Best in

Brevard's History
Records >;h>)\v ilial nioii' l>ntldin/

(Kiiuits were issued during the
ni.on.th of Jiinimiy than in anv other
.January in the history <ijf Bveval'd.

1 More' rcijl estate stilus have been
recorded during this January jusi
closed than in any year, with hut.
one exception, since Brevard wa in¬
corporated.

These great facts were brought
out at the meeting of the Chamber
of Commerce directors Tuesday 've¬
iling;. ,

Amonp the recent transactions
which mean much to the funis" of
the town was the sale of two t'orne:-
lots on Broad street, just opposite
the Houston Furniture. store. T. \Y.
Wiiitniik'e and Thos: 11. Shipmaii
sold these lot's to .Mr. M. A. Mull,
who is already engaged in cleaving
the lots, and will erect two business
buildings thereon. Actual Workwill
start at once, as Mr. Mull is under
contract to have the corner building
completed by June L

Mayor Whitmire purchased the
Mull Filling station, at south idue of
the town on the Rosman highway,
and sold this property to J. K. L.of-
tis, who will operate the busin-ss in
connection with his other places.

Buildings all over town are going
up now, and it is a source of irreat
satisfaction to the people of this
section. It is said by traveling men
who visit Brevard regularly that
there is more building' activity and
better business in Brevard than can
be found in any town its .-izi in
Western North Carolina.

AUTO ACCIDENT
ON ROSMAN ROAD

A near-serious accident happened
at Mull's Filling Station. on the
Rosman road early Tuesday evening,
when a car going toward Rosman
failed to talse__the curve and w-tfiit
head-long' into the ditch alongside
the highway. A group of ' -.people
from Virginia, on their wjiy M. ihe
lumber mills at Pickens, t it ceived
cuts and bruises when the car l.'t't
the highway, and were given, treat¬
ment at Transylvania hospital. One
lady, more seriously hurt thiiii eth¬
ers' in the party, is still in tb':". hos¬
pital. f

Occupants of tfie car gavi ".av'ir
names as follows:^

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Mill'. r_ and
two children : 11. K lly, Frank
Hurst and Miss Ddoris Raper. 'Jan
Merrill was working 'on the wi cked
car Wednesday and members of ..he-
party stated that they would jlv on

to Pickens as soon as repair-, were
niaJe and Mrs .Miller was aUk* "lo
1 av.- the hospital.

Heavy fog was given as tin or.'ise
of failing to n cotiate the cu>". e. tile
driver spying he could not see '¦'< y
far ahead of the car. The .accident
occurred about 7 o'clock Tuesday
evening.

HOSPITALGUILO
ELECTS MRS. ERWIK
A called meeting: of tho Hospital

Guild was held at the Chan.b r of
Commerce rooms Monday sfterro.in,
with Mrs. D. 1.. English, chairman,
presiding- Mrs. H. I.. Wilson acted
as secretary in the absence of Mrs.
Duckworth. It was reported that
$70 had been cleared at the benefit
basketball game, and it was "\oted
that another entertainment rr pop¬
ular prices be put on at an ttiiv
date.

Mrs. H. E. Erwin was elected
treasurer, and the following commit¬
tees were appointed: Ways ami
means. Mrs. Hinton Mcl.eod. ehair-
man. Miss Rose Shipman. .Mis* Mar¬
tha Boswell: constitution an.S by¬
laws, Mrs. R. V. Neel, oh airman).
Miss Florence Kern, Mis. TO. W.
Blythe: hospital equipmeni. Mrs.
Ralph Zachary, chairman, Mis David
Ward, Mrs. H. E. Erwin.

AMMON DOING WELL
AT HIS NEW POST

Word comes from L. A. An r.ion.
who recently assumed manage:.!! of
the farm of Cullowhec Norma!
School, that he and family n re now
well settled in their new home and
are enjoying life in that plriis.-.nt
community. Mr. Amnion sti.es that
he has many farm problems t" v.orV.
out,i b.it that he is eat'nv
squav- meals a day and sleepii!" v;el!
at night.

Vr, Amnion fnrth.-r state- th.i:. he
is g-hti'. to see sr. many vo».i ti'ino
cor.»i:i/ from l'.r I:- >ty. .,««.
hope,* the people *iii gt,i. up and <1*
thinps instead of talking ah"'!* their
taxes i an! other troubles.

t

\


